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ShIELD

FHANKLIN SCHOOL

'-Franklin School (189 I. l!l21), g rades 1-G. One unit of the older type. the other more recent.
southwestern part of the city. capacity about 600.

An

elementary school in the

FRANKL IN SCHOOL
Old historical l andmarks have a peculia r fascina tion for
the majority of people.
a landmark.

The Franklin School of El Pa so is s uch

This old four-room building, with its quaint little

tower and now1n decoration is still in use.

Where t h e owl came

from, whose idea it was, how long it has been there, no one
seems to know but - there it ist
To all appearances the front of t h e building is the s ame
as when it was built, but "old timers," whether Franklin pupils
or not, know better.
to the entrance.

There were five or six steps tha t once led

No one remembers when the lots we re filled up

and the steps covered so t hat the entrance would be on a level
wi t h the street.

Mrs. Lilly Smith Howard, a retired tea cher

and principal fro m the City's Public School Syst em, s ay s:

"I

used to live on Santa Fe Street but was neither a pup il nor a
tea cher in Franklin, but I do remember the steps well bec ause
most of my 'courting' was done on those school steps." 1
1

Interview with Mrs. Lilly Smith Howard, former Principal
of Lincoln Pa rk School, December 18, 1950.
Formerly Leon Street was at least three feet below its
present level.

There are several old houses op posite t he Watkins

Motor Company on Leon Street wh ere one has to t ake five or six
steps down in order to ge t to the front door.

In bygone day s,

2

these houses were on the same street level with the school.
Later, however, the streets in that vicinity were raised or
filled in to equal the downtown area street level.

The drab,

dilapidated, sunken houses and a few dump holes that a re still
left do not present an attractive ap pearance but the property
is very valuable.

Business concerns would like to bl~7 t h em

and perhaps in the not too distant future all t ha t section will
be warehouses, pa rking lots, or automobile establishments.
Few schools have been in the public eye or ca used such
furor as Franklin.

In the

11

good old days" it held the enviable

position now held by the ultra-modern Hillside School.
The exact date of the building of Franklin School ha s
always been a matter of controversy.

Both Franklin a nd Ba iley

cla i m the distinction of being the older school.

For years

Ba iley was called Mesa and that may h ave been the ca use for
some of the confusion.

Fr anklin, on the other hand, was ca lled

the Ward School for only a f ew months.

Principals, tea ch ers,

pupils, and citizens of El Paso to t hi s day cl a im one or the
oth er as t he older school but f ew people re a lly know.
We were privileged to look through some of ra jor Burges'
intere s ting old records a:id scrapbooks and fortunately found
the following item from the El Pa so Morning Times of June 3,
1891:
At a re gula r meeting of the school boa rd
last night, t h e four schools of the city were n amed:
The Myrtle Avenue school, t h e Central; th e one north
of the Southern Pac i fic r a ilroad, Me sa, the new school

3
in the First Ward, Franklin; and t he colored school
on South Kansas Street, Dougl a s. 2
2

El Paso Times, June 3, 1891 (no pa ge).
Mr s . J. Burges Perrenot, Novemb er 17, 1950.

Interview with

The fact that t h e "new school" wa s named Franklin is
proof enough tha t the Mes a School had been buil t earl i er.

It

is not our purpose to give proof as to whi ch school wa s the
older, wha t we were searching fo r was the date on which t h is
school was built.

The architect's name wa s E. Kr a use, but in

a fire which took pl a ce many ye a rs a go a ll his records were
lost, 3 and we have to be satisfied with bits of i nforma tion
3

Interview with Miss Annie Grady, former Pri nci pal of
Franklin School, November 7, 1950.
garnered here and there.

We a l so look ed thro ugh old s chool

records and under the date of March 7, 1891, we fo und t ha t
Warrant Number 179 was issue d for t he amount of one tho us and
dol1ars a. s the first payment to Spen cer and Ra ttenburg on t he
First War d School.4

He r e again we have the da te 1 891 a s t he

4
Records of Wa rrants upon t he Trea sury is s ued by the
Bo a r d of Educ a tion in t h e City of El Paso, Texas, be ginn ing
August 1890, p. 28.
year t h e school was built.

At a meeting of th e Boa rd of

Trustees held Sept ember 11, 1891 , a

motion was mad e and carri ed

4
"to pay the balance due Spencer and Rattenburg on Franklin
Schoo1.n5

The tota l cost of t he building was fifteen thousand

5
Board Minutes.

dollars. 6

September 1891 to April 1892, p. 2.

Ag ain in the minutes of September 7, 1891, we find

6

Board Minutes. January 1914 to December 1915, Vol. IV.
Meeting of January 20, 1914.
tha t Miss Florence G. Th ornton was elected principal of the
new Franklin School with a personnel of three teachers. 7 This
7
.QJ2.. cit.

September 1891 to April 1892, p. 1.

is the first time we found in school records the na me Franklin
given to the First Ward School.
Franklin Coonts, El Paso's first postma ster, was given
the privilege of naming the Post Office.

He called it "Franklin"

and Franklin rema ined the official name until the city was
chartered.

It was through the eff orts of Anson Mills, a leading

citizen, that the name "El Pa so" was given to our city, 8 although
8

Interview with Mrs. J. Burges Perrenot, November 17, 1950.
to this day old Juarez residents and many Mexicans living three
or four hundred miles south of the border still call El Pa so,
Franklin.

The name of Franklin Coonts, however, is not forgotten,

5

we still honor his memory - a mountain range, a canal, a street,
and a s chool bear his name .
The Board of Education was generous from the beginning.
Less t han one month after school opened, the superintendent was
authorized to buy unabridg ed dictionaries for Franklin9 and of
9

912. cit.

September 1891 to April 1892, p. 3.

greater importance was t he fact that the External Committee
authorized the buying of stoves to h eat t h e building. 10
10

Ibid., p. 5.
The evening pap er of May 18 , 1892, carri ed a short item
tell ing of an entertainment given by t h e Franklin School at the
First Baptist Church for the purpose of raising funds for the
school library. 11

There was no helpful P. T. A. in t ho se days.

11
El Paso He rald, May 18, 1892, 1:7.
It was the "untiring," faithful and enterprising teache r s that
worked t he project out.
appeared in t he paper.

Not six months l at er a similar item
This was a musical enterta inment

arranged by the teachers of the Public Schools for t h e benefi t
of Franklin School.

The notice is as follows:

The book reception to be given tonight at the
district court room for t he benefit of the Franklin
school library, promises much by way of a pleasing

6

enterta inment. No admission fee is charged, but
the promoters will esteeem it a courteous a ct and at
the same time do substantial good if the cornmers will
contribute a book. In addition to t he following
program. the McGinty Band will furnis h music:
Programme
Quartette ••• Messrs. Bevan, Easterly , Engl and and Pa rker
Solo

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

"The Ni ghting ale"

Mis s Ainsa
Solo

. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

"Love's Sorrow"

Miss Rose
Solo ••••••••••.•••• Selected
Duet

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . . .

Mrs. Lander
Selected

Miss Doane and Mr. Easterly
Solo
Cornet Obligate ••••••••••.••••••••• "Answered"
Mrs. F. B. Brown and Mr. Brown
High School Quartette •••.•.•••••••• "An Old Song"
Mis ses Shelton, Trumble, Ull man and Jones
Solo

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

" Queen of t h e Night"

Miss Longuemare
Solo

. . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .

" A Day Dream"

Miss Trumble 1 2
12

Ibid. December 19, 1892,

4:4.

The re s ult of t he music a l appeared in the paper the
following night:

7

The book reception, i n behal f of the Franklin
s choo l libra ry , as given a t t he court house l a st
nigh t,was well appreci a ted, 127 books being a dd ed to
the collection. A mus ic al enterta inment was given
consisting of s ol os , duet s and quartettes , i n which
loca l musicians , assisted by pupi ls of the school,
took part. Th e McGint y Band furnished choic e selections ,
and t aking t he enterta i nment entire , it was both
succe ss ful and intere s ting . 13
13
Ibid .

Dec ember 20 , 1892 , 1 : 6.

For some time t he build ing up of the library wa s of
ch i ef importance to t he patrons a nd t ea ch ers of t h e schoo l .
In J anuary t he El Paso He ral d ca r ried t h is n ews item:
A visit to t h e Fr a nklin S chool l ibra ry di sc l osed
a del i gh tful little room on t h e second floo r of the
bui l ding of whi ch t h e school may well be pr oud . Th e
r oom i s c i rcu l a r in shape . The floor i s newl y ca r peted
a nd t h e pr etty curtains a nd p ictures j ust hung a dd much
to it s app ea r ance. On the n orth side a re t he shel v e s
wi th nea t glass door s s e t in t h e wall; containing good
books . Below the book shelves a re the shel ves for
curios ities of all k inds and specimens of mine r a ls,
a mode s t col le ction of which i s al r eady be gun. Th e
i n teres t taken by t h e c hildren in their late a c quisition
is a ll a bsorbing . 14
14

Ibid .

J anuary 11 , 1893, 1 : 4 .

Wel l meaning cit izens , from time to time , would donate
books f r om thei r ovm coll e cti on .
l ibr ary 11

-

Books " suitabl e f or a s chool

pe r h ap s , but certa inly not for pupil s in grades

f rom t he fir s t t h r ough t h e fo urth .

Dr . Justice gav e woods

History of Unc ivilized Nati ons and Sr . Domi nguez ' s gift was
Cooper's complete works in nine volurne s. 1 5

15

Evening Tribune.

Ma r ch 8, 1 893 , 8 : 2 .

8

The city fathers thought El Paso woul d grow northward,
therefore the railroad tracks were laid where it was thought
they would not interfere with th e development of the city.
The center of town was Mills Street; the Grand Central Hotel,
located where t h e Ellanay Theatre now stands, was - well, it
was comparable to the best in the Southwest.

The prominent

citizens lived on San Francisco and Santa Fe Streets, Mag offin
Avenue, San Antonio and Franklin Streets.
It was through the efforts of these families that
pressure was brought to bear and Franklin School was built in
its present location. 16 There were many young ch ild r en in the

16
Interview with 11iss

l<

reda Rheinheimer, November 17,

1950.
nei ghborhood and t h eir pa rents did not want them to attend
either t he old Central School nor to go to the "wild chapa rral"
which surrounded Mesa School.
Little He l en Newell, now Mr s . Roy Davis, lived with her
father and mother in t h e Center Block Hotel, loc a ted nea r the
Oasis Caf e in Pioneer Plaza, because her father needed to be
close to hi s business.

La ter, however, Mr. G. W. Newell built

a f ine home at 110 West Franklin Street.
living in t he old residence.

Mrs. Newell is still

Children of prominent old f amilies ,

Hague, Coff i n, Look, Fr ancis, and Christie to mention but a few,
were among Helen's little friends and classmates at Franklin.
How well sh e remembers her beautiful teacher, Miss ~lise Haggert.

9

The boys a nd girls in Helen's class and all the children in
the school, for that matter, were very romant ic and every day
impatiently waited for school to be dismissed so that they
could see the beautiful Miss Haggert leav e the school accompanied
by her TTbeau," Mr. Henry S . Beach.

Many times the couple was

followed for a fe w blocks. 1 7
17

Interview with Mrs . Roy Davis, November 20, 1950.
Mrs. E.
in 1883.

w.

Earl said her f ather built the Coffin residence

It was a l a rge frame house on southeast Overland a nd

El Pas o Streets.

She remembe rs Miss Thornton, the principal,

and remembers distinctly ~~at during reces s the boys and gi rls
played separately on t he l a rge vac ant lot to t he south of the
school or on t he open lot on t h e north.

The favorite games

for t he girls were " Drop t he Handkerch ief" and n1ondon Bridg e.n
The boys generally chas ed each oth er, -wrestled a bit or played
ball. 18

18
Interview with Mrs. E. W. Earl, November 20, 1950.
There were only four cl a ssrooms in the buil ding and
the grad es t a ugh t were from the first through t he fourth.

Due

to t h e fa ct that fifty percent and oft en as high as sixty percent
of the pupils were Mexicans, a t eacher often taught two or three
grades in one classroom, either to Anglo ch ildren or Mexi can
chi ldren, and not infreQuently taught a class with a mixture of

10

both nationalities.

Miss Haggert taught such a class, second

and third grades of Anglo and Mexican ch ild ren.

Sh e never

had any discipline problems but admitted that the little trouble
she did have was caused by American children.

Her little Mexic an

pupils were very refined and exce edingly polite, a joy to have
in any school.
She used to ri de a bicycle to school and wore an ankle
length skirt tha t must have caused quite a commotion.

The

superintendent spoke to her a bout the "short" sk irt and she was
obliged to buy a longer skirt (one that swept the floor) for
classroom use.
my

She sa id,

11

1 wore t he s hort skirt when I rode

bicycle to school but would have to go into the cloakroom

to change to the long one after I got there."
There was no supervised play, of course, but twice a
day t h ere was a twenty minute rest period.

During this short

recess the children would get out of tl1e building and use t heir
own devices and choose their orm games.

There seldom were any

fights.
The drinking water was gotten from a hydrant but even
in Franklin, the school built for the "elite," there was the
community drinking cup.

A few child ren took t heir own tin

cups but placed them here and there and everywhere.

Under

such circumstances t hey were undoubtedly less sanitary t han the
community cup.

There was a tiny building back of the school

with two toilets for t h e girls and facing t h e opposite direction

11

two toilets for the boys. 19

19

Interv iew with Mrs. Henry S. Bea ch, November 17, 1950.

It is interesting to note the changes a few years will
bring.

"On mo tion of Dr. F . ~ - Gallagher, duly seconded, t h e

Superintenden t was instructed to request the Lady teachers,
as a precautionary measure against d isease, not to wear dresses
tha t touched the floor." 20 A short time after this r uling wa s
20
Board Meetings. 1900, p. 233.
put into effect in our "progressive" city, a lovely teacher
from out of town bec ame a member of the city schools.

She had

a l ways boasted of the fact that no one wore dres se s a s long
as she did.

It nea rly "broke her heart" to have to wear short

ones. 21
21
Intervi ew with Mrs. F. H. Payne, former Principal of
Franklin and Alta Vista Schools, December 5, 1950.
The public school system of El Pa s o was established in
1882 with an election which created El Paso and Independent
District with "the schools under the manag ement of the city
through a City Board of Trustees.n 22
22

The same sy st em prevails

Blackmon, Minnie D., A Historical Study of Educ a tion
fil a Potent Factor in the Development of El Paso County. Thesis.
El Paso, Texas, August 1936.

12
in 1950.
Way ba ck in th e nineties the children in t he lower
grades were taught "readin', an' writin', an' 'rithmetic. 11
One of our fine principals, an all El Paso product, distinctly
remembers when she went to school and attended the primary
grades.

The alphabet was taught to t h e beginners in the

first grade and wh en a class would go to and from reading
and spelling the children would sing the "A - B - C's."
Song

The time tables were sung also by t h e different grades as
they went to and from t h eir seats to their arithmetic class.
All the rooms ba d blackbo a rds and t hey were used daily
but the children used slates to do their work at their seats.
The double slates were the pride and joy of t h ose who possessed
them and the envy of the other classmates.

The scratch ing of

the slates was a trial to t h e teachers and a bane to t h eir

1.3
existence but slates were used for several years.
There was formal reading taugh t even in t h e first grade ·
a nd i t was a difficult task to teach t .e little "babies" the
"name" word a nd t he " a ction" word.
do?

Wha t does t h e a ction word

What are we talk i n g about? etc.
For seat work colored paper was used and many l i ttle

thing s were cut out and made.
used.

Of course, plenty of pa ste was
Some children a~e the paste - as they do now. 23

2.3

of

Interview with Hiss Gertrud e Hi gg ins, former Pri ncipal
lamo School, October 26, 1950.
An innovation was introduced in t he city schools by the

principal, Mr. W. H. Savage.

He employ ed three s peci a l teachers

for t he "finer things of life."

Miss Ma r y E. Gates for drawing,

Miss Ma ry J. Stanton for penmanship , and our beloved Mrs. W. R.
Brown, nee Kate Mo ore, for music.

Miss Moore, El Pa so's first

music tea cher, wa s t h e first music teacher in t h e public schools
of Texas. 24 Headquarters for t h ese fine tea chers were i n the

24

Qp_. cit., Blackmon, Appendix C, p. 11.

old C.: entral School.

From there t hey would make the rounds of

t h e schools to teach thei r respective subjects.
Mr. Savage stressed discipline, but claimed t hat to
spare t he rod and spoil t h e ch ild was anti qua ted, and that
disc ipline should be secured through love and kindness. 2 5

25

Morrel, Elaine Lewis, Th e Hise and Growth of Publ ic
Education in El Paso, Texas. Thesis. El Paso, Texas, August 1936.

14
Corporal punishment was later permitted.
When Franklin first opened its doors in 1891 t h.ere were
about 125 pupils enrolled.

Kindergarten was coming to the

foreground but n ot as an established fact.

A special meeting

of the Board of Trustees was called to nconsider the matter
of renting a room in Franklin School for the Kindergarten
ent e rprise."

It was una nimously decided to let t h e r oom free

of cha r ge. 26

This Kindergarten in Fra nklin Sch ool was t h e first

26
Boa r d Meeting~.
in t he State of Texa s. 27

1 890-1891, p. 11.
The following September, however, the

27
QQ. cit., Morrel, p. 110.
schools were again overcrm-rded and Franklin could no t spa re ·the
room for Kindergarten.

So many children were attending that it

was suggested that in order to relieve the congestion the state
.Law be enforced "and stick to the scholastic age of eight years."
28

El Paso Herald, September 15, 1892, 1:6.
It was not until 1894 that the modern school system of
El Paso rea lly began.

It wa s during Mr . G. P. Putnam's first

year a s superintendent of schools that he organized the schools
into Primary, the first three grades; Intermediate, t h e next
four grades; and Hi gh

chool, t h e last four gra des~ 9

QQ. cit., Blackm.on, p. 48.

Th is sy stem

28

15
is in use today.
Although education was not compulsory there were some
requisites.

filly resident children "between t he ag es of six and

nine teen were a l lowed t o attend school free .
s atisfactory va ccina tion was re quired.

Evidence of a

A pupil could be punished

corporally, suspended o r· expelled for misconduct; habitual
tardiness or absence resulted in sus pension.

Af ter an ab sence

of thr ee days a pupil was dro pp ed and on returnin g was re s tored .
This policy was fol l owed for a good many years until our new
method of reporting attendance came into e f fect in 1930-31.

A

pupil was promoted on an average of seventy-five in al l studies.n 30
30

.Q:Q. cit., Morrel, p. 55.

Here, a s in all schools , pupils are promoted ~n t h a lowe r av erag e.
Educa tor s are of t h e op inion th a t all ch ild r en benefit from t h e
ins truction given a nd so oppose outr ight f a ilure.

Most of them

approve and favor promotions - "courtesy promotions" nowaday s,
"social pr omo tions," f orme rly.
Non-resident ch i l dren had t o pay tuition.

11

0n motion

the follo wi ng rates tuition for pupi ls n o t entitled to free
school privileges were adopted:
" F'or
For
For
For
For

1st grade, 2nd
4th grade, 5th
7th grade, 8th
10th grade and
Kindergarten

and 3rd
and 6th
and 9th
11th

$ 2.00
2.50
3.00
4.00
1.50

per
per
per
pe r
per

month .
month.
month .
month.
month. 1131

31
Board Meetings, September 1891 to Ap ril 1902, p . 48.

16
Monthly Tuition Fees i n effe ct now :
" Elementary grades above low first - Texas residents
$12.00
Elementary grades above low first, non-Texas resid e nts 13. 00
High chool grades - Texas re sidents
20.00
High School g r ades - non-Texa s resid ents
21. 00
Kinderg ar te n a nd low first - Texa s re s i d ents
9 .00
Kind ergarten and low first - non-Texas resident s
10.00
r ursery
8 .50
" Tui tion at El Pa so Technical Ins ti tute va ri e s 1,;ri th the cost
of training and te a ching and is s e t by t h e offici als for diffe rent
groups. Tuition is payable in advanc e , monthly .
'our weeks
const itute a month." 32
32
Educ a tiona l Directory El Pa so, Texas, p . 4.

1948-49, El Paso Public Schools,

Many prominent Mexic an, Americ a n, and German fami l ies from
Juarez availed themselve s of t his opportunity and sent t h eir
ch i ld ren to the modern up-to-date Fr anklin

chool .

In the old

rosters you will find such n ames as r, lores, Samaniego, Dominguez ,
Mi a na , McDowell , and Steymann.

Th ere were ap proximately forty

ch i ld ren t hat came over from our nei ghbo r city a cro ss the Rio
Grande.

What fun the boys and girls had t

A street c a r load

of them, talking and laugh ing as the little mule car jog ged
a long.

These ch i ld ren could not go home for l unc h so th ey

brou gh t it with them in t h e morn ing .

Ag ai n wh a t fun they h ad ,

a fter e a tin g their lunch, roaming a nd explo r ing a round the sand
hill s close by.

A fav orite haunt was t h e v a ca nt lots where t he

Union De po t sta nds .
t he

11

One day many workmen were on the scene ,

pl ayg round 11 was be ing exc ava ted - a depot was to be built.

Whi le digging a wo r kman encountered some hw, an bones - oh , how
horri bl e; but wh en a woman's skull with beaut i ful, lo ng , red

17
hair was unearthed that was more than the little boys and girls
could stand.

Some screamed, others cried, but all quickly left

the scene of what once may have been a cemetery and ·never
visited the spot again.33
33

Interview with Mrs. F. Casillas, the former Paula
Steyrnann, November 16, 1950.
Often items have appeared in the papers about planting
trees34 and be autifying the grounds35 but not a blade of grass
34
El Paso Herald, December 13, 1905. 1:4.
35

Ibid. ~ecember 15, 1905. 8:2.

can be found nor is there a vestige of a sign of what once
might have been

11

beautiful school grounds."

El Paso has been most fortunate in having few fires.
Undoubtedly t his has been due to the fact t ha t for t h e past
fifty years fire prevention has been stressed in the Public
Schools.

Dr.

w.

N. Vilas, when president of tl1e school board,

offered a beautiful United St a tes Flag as a prize to the school
making the best record in fire drills.

Mayor Sweeney and the

Board of Education made a tour of the schools for the purpose
of deciding the contest. 36 The ma rkings were made on the basis
36
Ibid.

Decemmber 15, 1908. 7:4.

18

of t he number of exits to the number of pupils.

Franklin and

Douglass School were close - it was onlr a ma tte r of seconds but Frankl in was judged the winner. 37
37

Ibid.

December 16, 1908. 6:3.

A most appropriate date was selected for the raising of

the flag.

Mrs. Mary Ross Keister, a descendant of Betsy Ross,

raised the flag on February 22, 1909, before a l a rge audience
which i ncluded the mayor, severa l councilmen and members of the
school board.

The flag staff was secured by the Daugh ters of

the American Revolution.
grounds.

The flag staff still stands on the

Mayor Sweeney was the Master of Ceremonies.

The

openi ng nwnber was t h e singing of America by all present,
then Judge Eyler gave a t a lk.
Mrs. Keister hoisted the flag.

What an impressive sight when
From the very to p of the staf f

as t he flag wa s unfurled, a shower of five hundred little fl a gs
fell from with in t he fold s of t h e hand some emblem.

What a

sc r amble, especial ly among the children, to ga ther the little
flags.

For t h e closing nuinber the audience sang t h e Star

Spangled Banner, after 1-lb. ich t h e school was opened and a
reception was h eld for t h e visitors.

Children dressed as

George and Ma rtha Wash ington served punch.
. .
38
was t h e pr1nc1pa.
1
38

Ibid.

February 22, 1909. 3:6.

Mr s . Mamie Patterson

19
In the School Trustee election of April 1, 1907, Franklin
was used as a voting precinct for the first time. 39
39

Board Meetings.

To t h is day

Janua ry 1907 to February 1909, p. 10.

it has remained a voting precinct for the various city elections.
It wa s also used, as were all schools, in 1942 to ration sugar.
Judging by the number of teachers employed, the enrollment
of the school has varied greatly from year to year.

In 1908 only

four teachers we re employed, in 1909, however, seventeen teachers
were on the staff.40
40

Ibid., p.104.

In the Board Minutes of August 1910 we found this item
with regard to establishing the school boundary of Franklin:
"All pupils below grade five residing South of the A.H. a nd
S. A. tra cks and West of El Pa so Street a s far south as the
river report at Fra nklin School.

Pupils in this district a bove

grade four report at San Jacinto School."

The redistricting

of the schools was to avoid overcrowding but when the district
lines were enforced some dissatisfaction was manifested.41
41
Minutes of Meetings of Board of Educa tion, El Paso,
Texas, ugust 10, 1910 to Aug ust 25, 1911, Vol. I, Meeting of
August 12, 1910.
When school op·e ned in September it was practic a lly a
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Mexican school and it is quite apparent that the American pa rents
were not too satisfied with t h e situation, as is evidenced by
t h e following testimony i n t h e Minutes of September 1910:
"Verba l communica tions from Mr. Crozier was to t he effect
tha t parents living in t h e Fra nklin and Bea ll School districts
objected to sending mnerican children to the se sch ools and asked
permission to send them to San J acinto Scho ol.

Mr. Peabody

sug gested tha t this be granted provided t he San J a cinto School
was not overcrowded whi ch Mr . Crozier sta ted was not the c a se a t
present.

Motion was made t ha t American chil dren in Fr anklin and

Alamo districts be allowed to a ttend San J a cinto.

Supe rintendent

Crozier stated that a l l those a t Be a ll woul d as k the s ame privilege
and that San J a cinto would not be able to a ccommoda te them. Motion
wa s amended to incl ui e also t h e Beall School.

In this form the

motion carried.n42
42

Ibid. September 11, 1910.

Th e redistricting of t h e schools was to relieve overcrowding.
Franklin did receive some benefit.

When the sch ool op ened in
September her enrollment had fallen to 189 ch ildren. 43
43

Board Meetings. May 23, 1911 to June 29 , 1912.
Me eting September 2, 1911.

Vol. II.

In t he Sp ring term of 1914 Fr anklin wa s again overcrowded
with 290 students.

All t he rooms were on half-day sessions.
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The first grade was a mixture of American, Mexican, Italian,
and Chinese children.

None but t he .Americ a ns c ould speak any

English, and t h e little ones would often get restless.
Vi ctrolas were coming int o popularity for school use
and FrarL~l in was fortunate i n receiving a gift of one from the
W. C.

•r .

U. 'i'o quiet the tots the teacher fre quently played

selections on the Victrola.

Traumerei so affected t he class

that nea rly all wept a loud when it was played but it remained
a grea t favorite.44

44

El Paso Herald.

January 30, 1914. 12:1-2.

The f ollowing year the enrollment was still greater,
480 pupils usiri..g the s ame four cl a ssrooms.

The principal tried

an experiment of shorter hours with fewer children in order to
give t he individual child more a ttention.

There were three

shifts; f rom eight to eleven, from elev en to two, and from two ,
to f ive and no rece s s.

The Gary Sy stem was i ntroduced in t he

city schools but due to t hese s hifts it was not put into ef fect
in Fr anklin.
innova tion.

Miss Glenn , the principal, sta r ted a nother
SomehoY or othe r she h a d managed t o get a shower

i nsti!illed i n the ro om to the le f t as you ent er th e build i ng.
Any of t he girls who wish ed to bathe cou l d do so in the morning ,
the boys u sed t he .shower in t he af ternoon. 4 5 Str ange a s i t may
45

I bid.

Februa I'"IJ 2, 1915. 4:3.
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seem, it was quit e popular.
The f r st y,e ar Miss Glenn he aded the Franklin Fa culty ,
t he school wa s an " Ang lo" school but i t di d n ot rema i n that
for long .

Poor, d irty, little, underno urish ed Mex ican ch ildren

f rom Heaven a lone knows where, enrolled in large numbers.

It

took two days for t he principa l and a ·wo man s he got to h elp
her, to d elouse forty ch ildren.

The s chool di d not ha ve any

modern facilities, and the wate r used was he ated in large lard
cans over open fires back of t he school.

One woul d t hink the

parents of those litt l e ragamuffins woul d appreciate that their
little offsprings were comple tely clean once, and t hey we re but
t here was one compl aint - one mot her was a fraid her child might
die from t he use of t he water.
In 1950 i f children of any n a tio nality, American, Mex ican,
German, or Ita li an, etc., are found with uncle an hea d s, we have
doctors, nurses arrl hygienists to clea r t h e uns anitary condition.
Miss Glenn's greatest problem was t he conge s ti on in her
school.

She was a t a loss as to whe re to put t h e ch ildren.

Sh e went to t he Board of E duc a tion and begged t hat something
be done to relieve t he situa tion.

She was told t h a t i f she

could find a place anywh ere near the school, the Board wou ld be
glad to pay rent for two rooms.

She got itl

A long room on

South Ov erland Stre et, proba bly a wa rehouse, was secured and
made into t wo classrooms but t hey were filled i mmedia tely and
still more room was needed.
The first Kahn Bakery was loca ted on th e corner of Leon
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a nd Ov erland Streets.

Three years after Miss Glenn took charge

of I<~r a nklin the bakery mav ed to another loc a tion and the School
Board secur ed t he old balcery bui lding and ma de three more classrooms, but there seerr.ed to be no ameliora tion, ch il dren were
still enrolling.

This was at t he time of the "Mex ican War. 11

Ch i l dren of our Ame r i can soldiers t ha t were st a ti oned her e and
lived close by, and many ch ildren of Mex ic an f ami l ies (refugees)
in Juarez, came to school to Fr anklin.

Wha t try ing times these

we re f or t h e tea chers!
Civic-minded women of t h e wealthy, aristocra tic class
(als o refugees from l· e _ ico) were most help f ul and generous
in feed ing t h eir po or li t tle compatriots.

Among the s e , and

rea lly at t h e he ad of th i s proj ect, was be autiful Mrs. Alb erto
Madero (sist e r-in-law to Fr a ncisco Madero, t he Pr e s i d ent of
Mex ico).

Mrs. Al berto Madero and severa l of h e r friends da ily

dona ted a l a rge pot of bea ns and many loa ve s of bread to f e ed
t he hung r y children.

Tin cups, l a ter re pl a ced by t i n pl a t es

and sp oons we re al s o dona ted.

Th ese women bro ught t he big pot

of steaming hot bea ns to the lit tle tower room onih e second
floor which s e rved as t he principal 1 s off ice a nd libr a r y and it
was h ere Mi ss Gl enn dispensed t he food.

A few of th e most needy

ch ildren from e a ch cla ssroom were "formally" invited to hav e
lunch with t h e pri nci pal.

I t was pitiful to see t h e ea gerness

with wh ich t h e little ones accepted t he invita ti on, a nd most
gra tify i ng to se e t hem enjoy t h e f rug a l repa st of bea ns and
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Witho ut a doubt t his was El Pa so ' s first "sou p kitchen. 1146

bread.

46

Interview with Mrs. Mable G. Gray, f ormer Principal of
Fr anklin School, J anua ~J 5, 1951 .
During t he Punitive Expedition ma ny Ame ric an soldiers were
quartered in temporar y wooden barracks .

When t he soldiers left

the border , the Board of Education bought one of these wooden
structures and it was set up as a classroom ba ck and between
the "bakery" and the school pro per.

In t h e begi:rming , Miss

Carlota Borunda had the room to hersel f .

he taught a group of

fifty o.r more non-English speaking ch ildren ranging in ag es from
seven to seventeen.

From here,according to each individual's

understanding and me.s t e ry of the language the student entered
whatever grade h e best f itted. - Miss Borunda's opportunity to
teach the l a ngu a ge was splendid bec a use she was an excellent
and conscientious art tea cher - she really did a man-sized job
in both .

She was the a rt tea cher and an inspiration to teachers

and pupils there for many years.

Franklin lost a wonderful

teacher a nd friend when s he was obliged to resign bec ause of
ill health.
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Th is room wa s later divided into t wo classrooms. 47

Intervie w wi th Miss Fre da Rheinheimer, November 17, 1950.

Franklin had expa nded considerabl y, and
the sixth grade.

mw

taught through

dany Juarez ch ildren c ame to school in El Pas o

and t he situa tion was getting critical .

To relieve the situation

25

in the Public Schools and especi ally in Franklin the Bo a rd of
Education pa ss ed a resolution that "only ch ildren of bonified (_~ /
American citizens who reside in Juarez be a dmitted to the Publ ic
Schools of El Pa ~o.114 8

48

School Boo. rd Iviinutes. From March 7, 1917 to April 13,
1918, Vol. 6. Meeting August 27, 1917.
Th e school was still un::tble to accommoda te all the pupils.
One of the Franklin tea chers was sent with her Sixth grade cla ss
to a room in the condemned Sunset School, al s o known as Neill
School.

This school is now a part of Technical Institute.

Mrs.

Alma Bartlett had several pupils in this cla ss that wer e l ater
to become f amous, t he most important of ~nich were the Alonzo
brothers.

Luis Alonzo is none other than the handsome Gilbert

Roland, ex-husband of Constance Ben..~ett • . The oth er broth er,
Francisco Alonzo, less known in the United States but well
known in the Re public of Mexico, is a great producer, his
brother's director and advisor, and an exceedingly wea lthy man.
He has not changed his name.

More interesting than either of

these two, however, is Gilbert Roland's chauffeur, butler,
secretary, companion, etc., - Salvador Rios - but this is not
a page from a Hollywood star's notebook.
Many th ings wer e required of a pr incipa l in those days.
Once it rained so ru r d th at the water wa s severa l inches deep
and coming into the small classroom in t h e bakery.

·ans shoes,

LI BRARY
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ankle deep in water, Miss Glenn and t h e janitor bailed the
children out and built a temp orary dam to ke ep th e water from
coming in.
As sta ted bef ore, t h e lit t le tower room was t h e office
and library.

Dur ing Mis s Glenn's principa lship anoth er generous

patron rra de a v a l uable gift to the library - a beauti f ul set of
law books.

How interesting!

How widely read those books must

have beent
A most unusua l t h ing was taki ng place in the office.
The 'phone was always found on t h e floor and no one knew how it
got t he re.

The For d agency wa s building an establishment a cross

t he street f rom the school and the r e was hammering going on all
day long.

Somehow or other trQs hammering cau sed a vibration

which moved the

1

ph one and it fell of f t he desk many time s

duri ng t he day, but no one wa s ever present when it happ ened.
It happ ened once too often, the myst e ry was eventually solved
and the floor became t h e permanent locality f or t he telephone.
I f anyone of ttimportance" came into th e office an explana tion
was always forth coming in answer to a quizzical expression on
the vi s itor's f a ce when, after us ing t he 'phone , i t was put
down on t h e fl.oor again.
Once there was a carnival held in t he vac a nt lot next
to the school.

The calliope play ed all day long, d r umming up

trade, of course.

How could anything be accomplished under

t hose condi tions!

The principal went t o t he School Boa rd and

requested that t h e menace be remwed - nothing coul d be done,
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the Carnival Company had paid t he rent to t h e city for t he
vacant lot - and anyway they would be gone in two weeks.

Two

whole weeks with shrill steam whistles blowing all day longl
At another time there was a street show in this vacant
lot.
fire.

A terr i f ic sand storm came up and the tent caug ht on
The huge blazes were frightening.

The school was

threa tened and it was i mperative that the childre n be removed
from the possible da nger.

Excitement was rampant, and much

to the disgust of the children the school was quickly emptied,
without a mishap, and the children were marched to t h e edge of
t h e river.

El Paso's two fire engines controlled and put out

the fire.
The harassed principal had an unenviable t a s k , four
rooms in the main building, three rooms in the bakery, two
rooms ba ck of the school, two rooms two . blocks away, and now
a class room about a mile away.

Mr s . Ba rtlett

efficiently

carried on her work with th e principal out of rea ch, but a t
times the head of t he school was needed.
Glenn in Sunset when the
on Leon Street .

1

No sooner was Miss

phone would ring a nd she was needed

This going back and forth was not particularly

pleasant but it had its "compensations . n
fi a nce, came to t he rescue frequently •

Mr. Gray, Mis s Glenn's

..;he woul d get in touch

with him and in no time he would take her in his little runabout
from one school to the other. 49 Who knows if tha t is the reason

49

Intervi ew with Mrs. Mable G. Gray, former Principal
of Franklin, J anuary 5, 1951.
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she gave up the principalship of the school.
Miss Glenn's psychology could not be excelled.

She

was faced with rather unusual problems with the parents as well
as with t he children.

If any of the fathers " balked" she

threatened them with the police, the mothers she threatened
with the priest, and if the children got unwieldy they were
properly spanked.

It always workedt

The first time Dr. George H. Higgins, the school physician,
went to inspect the Franklin pupils he entered the smallest room
in the bakery building.

He looked around and with a twinkle in

his eyes, excl a imed, "Th is is indeed a study in diminutives, a
little room, a little teacher, and little children."

It was

indeed just tha t - a young teacher not five feet tall, a first
grade class, and the small room with two tiny windows that
served neither for ventilation nor light.

The handsome old

doctor stres s ed the use of the handkerchief, he insisted that
every chi l d always carry a handkerchief.

Everytime he entered

a classroom his first words were, "Everybody get out your
panuelo (handkerch ief)."

The children called him "Dr. Panuelo."

One time Dr. "Panuelott came to Franklin and several of the
chil dren in one of the classrooms pulled out dirty old rags,
all they had, and were proudly waving ~~em to show they had
panuelos.

These pa nuelos overwh elmed h im.

" Alright, a lright,"

he cried exci t edly, "put it away, put that a way."

El Paso was

fast becoming a health center ar.d t he citizens took great
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precautions against tuberculosis.

This waving of d usty rags

that may have been picked up from the street was most distressing
to the doc tor.
A bust of George Wa s hington was somewhere in t he hall, it
had been sorely neglected for quite some time and the statue no
long e r seemed attractive.

Even the teacher s had ceased to tell

the children about t he Father of Our Country, etc.

This neglect

was brought to the attention of the t eachers by a little first
grade boy.

One day Mauro returned to school a fter . he had been

dismissed.

Bis teacher asked him why he had returned a nd he

answered, l!I h ere for my cachucha (c ap ), he is by el hombre
( t he man) . 11

No dis res pect was meant.

Imagine h e r ho rror

II

el

h ombre" was George Washington, t he cap was on his head .
As t he old pioneer families moved away less desi rable
citizens mov ed in and for a number of years there was a row
of houses of ill fame on Ov erl and Street.
for adolescent boys and girlst
to dot

What a neighbor h ood

Something else for the tea chers

It was essential that the children go stra ight h ome from

school, t he te a chers h ad to se e that it was done.

It was easy

enough to keep the child ren from lingering on the way but h ow
could one keep curi ous young eyes from peering into the "Mansion
House.u

There i s nothing either rema rkable, unusual or na ughty

in beach pajamas now, hlt in those days it was only "th ose wi cked
folk that dar ed to wear such cloth es" in public.
col ored togs did set the people gaping.

And the multi-
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An old quotation, we know not from whence it came , k eeps
recurri ng to ou r mind:
"In t h e mud and scum of t hings
Someth ing al ways always sings."
How truet

Like the "Tree in Brooklyn," in a junk yard back of

the f amous Mansion House, it grew - a wisteria vinet

What a

mag nificent sight this old vine was in t h e spring with its
huge, gorgeous clusters of flowers.

Every spring t h e Franklin

teachers took t h eir pupi l s to see the vine blooming i n a l l its
glory.

The city grew, changes took place, a nd God's handiwork
disappea red a long with t h e grime. 50
50
Franklin.

Intervi€w with Miss Berni ce Brick, former teacher in
November 28, 1950.

For s everal mont h s there wa s much t a l k with reg a r d to
a new Franklin Sch ool.

Should t h e old building be sold?

Where

woul d the new ~hool be located?, etc.

On May 8, 1915, the
property, corner of Leon and Overland Streets, was bough t 51
51

Vol. IV.

Board Meetings. From J anuary 1914 to December 1915,
Meet i ng August 31, 1915.

but it wa s not until February 1920 t ha t the new school bec ame
a. rea lity. 52 In t he meantime t h e only i mprovement or addition
52
Board Meetings. Fr om Ap ril 21, 1919 to April 9, 1920,
Vol. VIII. Me et ing February 2 5, 19 20.
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to old FrariJdin was a spiral fire esc ape built in August 1915
which was torn down ag a in ten years later. 53
53
Vol. IV.

Board Meetings. From J anuary 1914 to December 1915,
Meeting August 31, 1915.

Miss Annie Grady, with a personnel of eigh t teachers,
became he ad of Franklin in 1919.

She moved into the new

building as soon as it wa s completed a nd t he old school was
opened as t he first Vocationa l School in El Paso - another
first for Franklin. 54 Vocati onal classes were also held in
54

Interview with Miss Annie Grady, December 5, 1950.

El Pa so High School, San Jacinto, and at 222 North Kansas 55
55

QQ. cit.

Morrel, p. 103.

but when Technic al Institute was f inished all trade classes
were transferred there.
At the Board Meeting of Au gust 1920 "Mr. Hughey further
outlined the beginnings already made of a trade school in
cooperation with the federal government and directed by Mr.
56
Briggs in the Franklin Schoo1.n
56

Boa rd Meetings. From Ap ri l 21, 1 919 to Ap ril 9, 1920,
Vol. VI I I . Meeting Aug ust 17, 1920.
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Auto repairing was taught downstairs to a group of
ex-service men in the mornipg while a second group studied
gra -1mar upstairs.

In the afternoon the groups exchanged

places, one group worked in t h e c a rpentry shop, the other
studied grammar.

In order to allow autos and trucks to be

brought in part of the wall on the north side of the building
was removed and a. large door built. 57
57

Interview with Miss Annie Grady, - December 5, 1950.

The following incident took pla ce after t h e new Franklin
was built.

Franklin always did rema rkably well in fire drills

and t h e teachers and pupils were ever on the alert.
Miss X--- stressed t he importance of coming to school
on time - her pupils never came late to class.
children came in as usual.

One noon the

Guillermo, all flus h ed and out

of brea th ran up the stairs, a minute later than t he class but
still on time.

He was holding something with both hands on the

ba ck of his neck.

He stood in front of t h e teach er and after

several attempts was unable to say

2.

word so h e t urne d a round

and "flew" out of the room and do1-.rr1 t he stairs as fast as he
could go with Miss X--- right after him.
know 'Wh a t to do s o they followed.

The cla ss didn't

The te a cher in the next room,

hea ring the p a ttering of feet immedia tely got her class out.
One teacher a fter the other did the same.
emptied in no time.

The upstairs was

The tea chers downstairs thought this an
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1.lllusual procedure because the lower grades were al ways gotten
out of the bu i l ding first.

Perha ps t h is was a rea l fire, but

how s t r a nge no warning h ad been given, no bell rung, but this
was no time for specuiation.
gotten out in record time.

These chitdren likewise were
But what of t h e principal ?

At

t h e s ound of t h e stampeed s h e stood in front of h er off ice
a bsolutely durafounded.

Wha t h ad happened to h er school:

She

s aw one cla ss after another hurrying a s fast a s possi ble.

Soon

a ll the classe s were in their re s pec t ive pl a ce s - Miss X--- was
l a st seen turni ng a corner still running after Guill e rmo.

The

ch ildr en were brought back, Guillermo c ame l a ter, he had been
leaning against a tree a short time before school took up a nd
big red ants were crawling down his back. 58

58

Interview ~d t h Miss Bernice Brick, November 28, 1950.

vlo rk was s t a rted on an addition to Fr a nkli n t o h ouse
the h eat ing and plumbing of t h e sch ool a nd to furni sh it with
an auditorium. 59

59

The heatin g and plumbing wa s done but to

El Paso Herald.

J an ua ry 25, 1922, 4:7.

t hi s day t h ere is no auditorium.
Around about 1926 a nd 1927 the i l le gal trans portation
of li quor from Mexi co into t h e United Stat e s a nd t he s a le of
this li quor were difficult problems t o handle.

" There was a

t i me when many around here made money ea sily i n t h e li quor

,..
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bus iness and di d n't pay a licens e fee of any kind .

Among

t hes e was Jonny X's father who had a concealed but f lourishing
business.

Jonny, n ine or ten y ear s of age , was in our r oom,

a nd mor ning af ter morning came t a r dy and went to sleep in his
tra ck s a fter he got there.

Afte r an unreasonable peri od of

this it wa s brought to t he pr inci pa l' s a ttent i on and fo r a
time a l l went well .

Wh en Jonny began to be t a r dy a nd sleepy

ag a in we decid ed to go t o h is home some day a fte r school .

(In

t hose day s we didn 't h ave ma ny schoo l nurses a nd visits to
our ch ildren's homes were r athe r unusua l).

We f ou..vid the house

practic ally abandoned, every door wi de open, but with evidences
of havin g people in it.

We weren't t here long _befor e a woma n

came and gave us some informa tion about t he Xs.

. .{

Only t he fat her~

h ad remained behind to set t le a ll h i s a ff ai r s , but the f amily
had moved to the interior of Mexico beca use they were a fr a id of

\

proh ibition, etc.

~

'Our Jonny' could swim l ike an eel, t he Rio

Grande jus t deep enoug h and pro hibiti on officers we re too busy

.

~

elsewhere - so Jonny until a week before had made the proverbial J ~
hay .

Over hisneck he threw a strong cloth contrap t ion a bout

six inch es wid e and f our feet long, at the ends of ·which were
tied t wo bottles of fine li quor.

Jonny would swim back and

forth t wo hours or more in the dead of nig ht to increase the
f ami l y budget.

Th e entire fami l y was born in t he United States.

Th ey were uncerta in a bout everyth ing s o rather t han fa ce t h e
consequences t hey uprooted t h ems elves and their bootlegging a nd

~
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made t he effort to adjust thems elves in Mexico." 60 This is
60
McLaughlin, Elvira. Counseling and Gui da nce for
Students in El Paso's South Side Junior High Schools. A
Seminar. Educa tion 390 I, 1950, pp. 19-20.
only one of dozens of little anecdotes which could be written
he r e enhancing our Franklin history - you might be i nterested
to know t hat Jonny never was married, but more than six or
eight of h is neph ews and nieces have gone through Franklin
School.

In t h e last two or three years he has a ttended severa l
school functions there. 61
61
Interview with Mrs. ~lvira McLaughlin, December 5, 1950.
During the year 1925-1926 a sewing machine was secured

and t he older girls were instructed in sewing every Friday
af ternoon.
year.

The addition of t he fifth grade was also made that

Kindergarten was t aught again from 1930 to 1939.

Then

it was t aken out of t he Mexic an schools and the children k ept
in t he Low I gra de for one year.

Th e Low VI was added in 1932,

t he Hi gh VI in 1937, t h e Low VI I in 193 8, and in 1939 the High
VI I, and t hese grades are t aught at present.
There were three attempts made in 1932, 1934, and 1938
to form a Pa rent-Teachers Association but a l l re sul t ed in perfect
f a ilures.

Fo r t he first a ttempt great prepara tions were made,

l arge electric lig h t bulbs were bought and t h e ro om wh ere t he
meeting was to be held wa s rea lly "dolled up."

Mr. Joe Gandara
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was secured a s an interpreter and Mrs. Will i am P. Hooten was
to t al k on t he purpose, etc., of a Pa rent-Tea ch ers As sociation.
Only t wo women came to t he meeting.

In 1934 s imil a r pre par ations

were made, t he teachers stressed the i mporta n ce of t he meeting
to t e c hildren a nd gave them notes to take to their pa ren ts six parents came.

To t he l a st arrl f inal a ttemp t Miss Grady

made a t orga nizing a Pa rent-Tea ch ers Associ a tion, t wo women
came, both "prominent patrons" of t he school.

One was a Mexican,

t he oth er a Syrian, both wanted to head the org aniza tion, no
compromise could be reach ed, so the idea wa s given up. 62
62
Intervie w wi t h Mis s Annie Grady, December 5, 1950.
For many years t he tempta tion has been great to the poor
folk o f Franklin who l ive near the tra cks.

But who would not

try to secure something to ea t if it was within reach and one

was hungry?

We know t ha t fe w f amilies counted on p a rt of t h eir

subs is tence, at l eas t, in the bunches of bananas the littlest
members of th eir fa mily brought home.

Oft en this bunch of

fruit was an outright gift to t h e little scavenger by someone
in autrority on the box c a rs.

However, it is ha rd to believe

tha t so many bunches of gre en ban anas woul d mak e their way i nto
these poor homes.

Is it not a wond er tha t n o one eve~ h eard of

t he children having mishaps nor a ccidents on t he se r a ilro ad tra cks ? 63
63

Interview with Mrs. ~lvi ra McL aughlin, December 5, 1950.
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During the depression much poverty was found among the
children of the public schools.

Franklin wa s no exception.

Different civic orga nizations helped in the schools where the
need was the greatest.

The College Woman's Associ a tion and

the Women's Club of El Paso prepared food at the El Pa so High
School and fed from ten to fifteen undernourish ed children
of Franklin School every day. 64

·64

Interview with Miss Annie Grady, Decern.b er 5, 1950.

There was much unemployment and some families were almost
destitute when a beautification program of the twenty-six city
schools was started by the Works Progress Administration in
1936 and quite a number of fathers were given work.
some remodeling and all t he rooms were painted.

There was

To lessen t h e

noise, noise proof blocks were put on the ceiling of t he halls.
There is a large plaque-like slab of cement on a wall of the
old building commemorating the work done by the P. W.
65

1i

J-,...
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Interview with Miss Freda Rheinheimer, November 17,

1950.
In 1944 the situation with reg a rd to undernourished
children was deplorable.

Mrs. Catherine Strieber, the secretary

of Franklin, and Ernest Lop€z, t he janitor, supervised the serving
of mid-morni~g milk.

Seventh grade girls .were dis missed from

their classes and t h ey helped serve the children.
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The mixture served was prepared in the ba sement. Over
a gas plate water was heated and mixed with canned milk , sugar
and cinnamon or chocolate syrup.
students were given one glass.

All first and second grade
Undernourished pupils from the

higher grades drank their gla ss between classes.
was done by the j anitor assisted by four boys.

The dish-washing
A solution of

hot water and soap was mad e and t wo large lard cans were used.
Ninety of the t hi nner students at t he school also received a
small glass of grape fruit juice.

This was gotten from the

War Foods Administration.
"The milk program at Franklin Scho ol beg an in February
when the Council of Jewis h Women allotted twenty-five dollars
to buy milk for twenty sick and thin students.

Teachers

supplemented the amount according to Miss Grady, the principal."
Th e program expanded to 125 studen ts in Ma rch when canned
milk by the carloads was sent by t he goverrunent for the milk
program. 66
66

El Paso Herald-Post, May 12, 1944, 7:5.

In Octob er 1948, Mr. Hibba rd Polk, t he principal,
succeeded in establishing a Parent-Teachers Association and
it is

-&

t hriving org anization.

Not too much ha s been done,

the ~g anization is young and does not have much money but a
healthy nucleus is there.
That October also, the school was opened to t he conLmunity
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for the second time in its history.

A carnival of large

proportions was held a nd one tho us and people attended.

Four

hundred dollars was cleared, a tremendous feat for a poor
cornmuni ty.
A fence was built around t he school this year and the
alley was closed to traffic.

Both of these items are of great

importance; prowlers are kept out and t he chil dren a re not
annoyed.
The older pupils accredited themselves exceptiona lly well
in art, and several prizes were won by them.

Th e rro st important

of which were: a loc a l contest sponsored by Mrs. Lavora Norman
in which a boy

"\ffi

ten dolla rs and a State Poster Contest where

t h ousands of children competed, in which anot her boy got honorable
mention. 67
67

Interview with Miss Zena Knight, November 17, 1950.

Mrs. Elvira McLaugh lin, a very energetic teac her, wanted
to do s ome t hing worthwhile for her graduating class.

She

succeeded in collecting re nough money from seve r a l bus iness firms,
and t he pupils contributed a little towards t he enterprise. She
cha rtered a bus and wi t h t wo other women besides hers elf as
chaperones took t he class to Carlsbad Caverns.

Many vi s itors

a t t he cave s rema r ked at t he exceptiona l behavior of the forty
ch ildren.

What a bea uti f ul experience for the children and

e s pecial ly for those who had n ever even been out of t he city.
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·.rne trip will long be remembered. 6 8

68

Interview with Mr. Hibbard Polk, former Principal
of Franklin, November 17, 1950.
At no time bave the facilities for a playg round a t Franklin
School been adequate.

When the enrollment was s mall, however,

the problem was not a serious one.

As the enrollment increased

and new enterprises were bui l t in the neighborhood that used
portions of the Franklin "campus" - t he di f ficulty became acute.
Today the Watkins Motor Company 01ms about a fo urth of a block
in width a nd one-half block i n depth which is cut off and fenced
compl etely from the school property.

This, of cour s e, has

decreased the grounds considerably and for several years has
mad e it necessary for the School Boo.rd to rent vac ant lots close
to t he sch ool.

It is a very undesirable situation, but one

without a s a tisfa ctory solution.

At present the pl ayg round is

about two and one-half blocks away and it is necessary for t he
children to cross streets two or three times before re a ching it.
Thus far, the "coach" (so the c h ildren spea k of their Physica l
Educa tion teacher) has had no casualties because of this, but
the h a zard still exi st s.

La st yea r one of t he y oungs ters lost

his life in t h e vicinity of the pl ayground - but i t was not
during sch ool hours no r on t he scho ol operated pro pe rty.

The

young Nevarez boy was "exploring" in one of the adja cent old
ruins when he miss ed his foot ing a n. d fell to his death.

This

and t h e occa si onal mix-ups between a few of Frank lin's"problem
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children" and those who live near to the so-called playground,
is about all that has been disturbing -along that line.

But

the playg round itself has never been conducive towards cre a ting
a desire to be on it; it's only one way of getting out of the
classroom.

How those boy s and girls c a n care to go out in that

soft dirt day after day when t he weather is dry, or how they
can play in t he mud once in a while when it ha s rained, is
beyond comp rehension.
survive.

And yet the Physic al Educ a tion teachers

They hold classes out there - from the fourth through

the seventh grades from 9:00 A.M. until 4:00 P. M. daily - and
have two or three teams in dif f erent games come out t h e winners
every year in the interscholastic contests.

The p resent "coach,"

Mr . Ride, has made a name for himself under those terrific
handicap s.
No phase of the extra-curricular a c tivities has been
neglected at Fr anklin School where it has been a t al l possible
and feasible.

Principals as well as teachers ha ve been progressive

and always eager ani willing to have students do whatever is
beneficial for them a-id what is being done successfully elsewhere.
In this connection Franklin, for several ye a rs, has had
a rather efficient group of boys and girls who h av e done patrol
duty on the campus and on t h e street intersections around the
school.
In t h e spring of 1950 there were mo re gi rls t han boys in t he
highest class, on whom falls the duty of patroling.

These girls

accepted the work and a ctually "worked the street intersections"
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and even donned the patrolman's helmet!

To our knowledge these

were the fir st girls in El Paso schools to do this.
did a good job of it.

And they

Sergeant Bond, of the Police }orce, in

charge of Patrol groups of the Public Schools, was gratified
with their efforts to -such an extent, that he was instrumental
in securing passes sotb.at the girls might attend some of the
football games - a privilege heretofore granted only to boys. 69
9

Interview ·with Mrs. Elvira McLaughlin, December 5,

1950.
According to Miss Grady, the school colors were selected
by the third principal, Miss Alice Fitzpatrick.

They are: the

Green from the Mexican flag and t he Blue from the American flag thus she honored both countries.

The Shield was made during

Miss Grady's principalship. 7 0
70

Interview with Miss Annie Grady, December 5, 1950.

The school song is that of Creighton University - trThe
White and th·e Blue" - with t he word "Green" substituted for
"Wh ite."
The Green and the Blue
The Green and the Blue, colors two,
it is you we defend.
Fearless for you, Our might to fight
we will lend.
So wave, colors wave, we will fight
on for your glory.
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Green and Bluel We will f i gh t till
t he fight is won . 71
71

Collegiate Song Book. M. M. Cole Publishing Company,
Chi cag o, p. 101.
Intervie w with Mrs. Zena Knight, Decembe r 5, 1950.
This song i s sung a t a ll sc hoo l events, at fo otb a ll games,
tra ck, gradua tion, etc., and the color s re ally wave .
Perhaps littl e c h ildren a re not a s "bad" as older 0 1.es.
For several years t he school autho ri t ies ha ve had trouble with
one or t h e other of the High Schools with reg ard to writing on
the walks, a nd occasiona lly on t h e wal l s of t h e bui ldings .
is usual l y d one before some football games.

This

~- ow ever, t here have

been i nsta nces where the wri ting has been done with malice
aforethought.

Whatever the re a son, drastic me a sures have been

t aken a nd one d oes not he a r of that anymore.

In the Minutes of

1895 we r e ad t he fo llowin g and we quote exactly:
0n motion duly sec onded it was ordered that
a s pec i al cow.mittee a ppointed to inquire i n to investiga te
as certa in i f possible who defaced the Fr a nklin School
Building by writing with pai n t obsene La nguage. J.
Holeman being the accused and Report at an Ad journed
Me eting of t he Board on }; onday Ni ght Ma rch 11th, 1 89 5. 1172
11

72

Ma rch

4,

Board Minutes.
r om 16 October, 1894 to l Apri~ 1895.
1 895, pp . 56-57.

Little Jay Holeman was expelled but not for long.

In

the Board Minutes for Ma rch 11, this laconic sta tement was found
and no mo re:
73

11

J ay Holeman may rema in on good b ehavior. 11 73

Ibid. 1arch 11, 1895, p . 59.
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Now pupils are expelled for defying principals and teachers,
for habitual tardiness, and for various am sundry offenses.
Pupils are also punished for minor misdemeanor s but if t he
offense is of a more serious nature the pupil is given warning
before he is expelled.

One boy in Fr a nklin had corrL.~itted some

wrong and had been "duly punished."

About this time the music

teacher gave an assignment - to any pupil that wrote words to
a song, words that really had meaning and tha t fit well with
the melody, she would give the grade of "A" for that week.
All the class wrote songs, several were excellent.

The

outstanding song belonged to t h e boy who had been punished his song made a "hit" with the teachers and pupils and has been
taught to over two hundred pupils.

He received h i s "A," too.

The music is the song of the Marines:
"From the halls of old Franklin
to t h e office of Mr. Bean
I was taken by my teacher to
receive my paddling,
First for talking to t he girlies
then for talking back to him,
Now I'm thankful to old Franklin
and the paddling of Mr. Bean." 74

74

Interview with Mrs. Elvira McL a ughlin, December 5, 1950.

The institution ms kept pace with the development and
progress of the schools.

Franklin is one of the "feeder" schools

for Bowie High School and the pupils do well there.
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Tea ch ers - 1891
Grade s 1 - 4

Enrollment 125

Mis s Florence G. Thornton
Prin c ipal

1st Gr ad e

Mi s s Anna L. Moore

2nd Gr ade

Mis s Ma ry H. Ga t es

3rd Grade

Mis s Je ss i e St anfi eld

4th Grade

Boa r d Minutes 1890-1891, pp . 46-47
Te a ch ers - 1950
Grade s 1 - 7

Enrollment 543
• Pr incipa l

Mr . C. S . Bean.
Mrs. Shi r ley Saks

.....

.
Lou ise Jone s . .
Ma r ie Connal ly .
Ki mi Yana gawa . .

Mr s . Ha zel Thomp son
Mr s .
Mr s .
Mr s .

. . .
. . .
...
. . .

Cl er k
LlB
LlA
Hl A
HlB

Mis s Paul a Je an Bittel

• 12A

Mr s . Rut h Na tions

. H2A

Mrs. La r e tte Malone

• H2B

Mr s . Emma J ean Hay

...
Ellen McCorma ck . .
Maude Fol som . . .
Loula Dixon • . . .

Mr s . The l ma Sto ne
Mis s
Mr s .
Mr s .

Mr s . Corrie Lee Craven •
Mrs. Zena

~

night •

.

L 3

..

H 3

. . . .

..

. .L4
..H4
. .L5
. . H5A

. H5B
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SIB•IlV ARY

I n these progres sive and changing times it is difficult
to say how much longer this historic a l Jandmark will stand.
Franklin has seen innumerable changes throughout its colorful
existenc e , in itself and in the city.
It has been difficult to get data on Franklin School.
However, most persons contacted not only enjoy ed the reminiscence
of the "good old days" but were eag er t o tell someth ing about the
old school.
Th ere a re seve ral whom we could not see.

Wh ile t h ere

can't be much that has been omitted, yet it is re gretta ble that
we were obliged to leave those viewpoints which like t h ose which
we have included, co uld not help but be unique and colorful.
The a ccount has been fa i thful ev en to t he extent of
relating events chronologically.

That, howev er, has neith er

lessened nor detra cted our interest in t h e brief history of this
well-known old school.

And we fe el fortunate in ha ving been a ble

to cover it as complet ely as it wa s done.

APPENDIX
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Miss Freda Rheinheimer.

L 6

Mr. Louis Aguirre

H6

Mrs. May Cousar

. . . . . .

17A

Mr. O. F. Volmer

H7A

Mrs. Elvira McLaughlin
Music, Art

H7B

Mr. Edmundo Ride

P.E.

Educational Directory 1950-1951, El Paso
Public Schools, p. 24.
Graduating Class
Fall
1950
High 7B
1.

Bermudez, Fernando

2.

Butler, Shirley

3.

Calderon, Ruben

4.

Carreon, Raul

5.

Chacon, Concepcion

6.

Chavez, Theodore

7.

Collazo, Billy

8.

Franco, Celia

9.

Fuentes, Heriberto

10.

Gomez, Roberto

11.

Gutierrez, Raymundo

12.

Jiminez, Frank, Jr.

13.

Macie 1, Ricardo

14.

Martinez, Victor

15.

Noriega, Austreberta

16.

Ortega, Alfredo
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APPENDI X
Board of Trustees
1891
C. N. Buckler - Pre sident
G.

•

Hubbard

H. B. Stev ens
E. C. Pew
Judg e J oseph Magoff in
Dr. C. T. Rice

Board Minu tes, Sept ember 1 891
to _p ril 1902 .
School Bo a rd
1950

Mr. J. F. Hulse - Pre s ident
Mr. Calvert C. Tucker
Mr s . T. P. Clendenin
Mr. M. L. Hutchins
Mr. Ernes t Va ldez
Mr. Ted Andres
Mr. C. M. Irvin
Jones, Hardie, Grambling and Howe ll,
School Board Attorneys
Educationa l Directory, 1950-1951,
El Paso Public Schools, p . 2 .
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17 .

Orti z , Di onicio

18 .

Ramirez , Na tividad

19 .

Rios , Alici a

20 .

Sanche z , Pa s qua l

21 .

Vasquez , Dora

22 .

Vidal , Consuelo
Mrs . Elvira McLaughl i n ' s Re gister

Graduating Cl as s
Fall
1950
High 7A
1.

Apa r icio ,

odol fo

2.

Ar enas , J uan

3.

Gontreras , Fl orent i no

4.

Contre r as , Gl or ia

5.

Ga l l aha r, l a ble J ean

6.

Gonza le s , Ri c a r do

7.

Gon za l es ,

8.

Gove a ,

9.

Hernande z , 1•lar i a El ena

os e

J.

ob e r t o

,am.on

10 .

Mart i nez ,

11 .

Me za , Ca r l os

12 .

Pa r ga , Jose

13.

Pena , Robe rto

14.

Ramo s , Manuel

15.

Resendez, Ho sa .Ma ria

16 .

od r igue z , Estela
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Superintend en ts since 1891
Mr. W. H. 0ava ge

. .

..

•• 1890-1394

Mr. Gerrie Pri ce Putnam . • • 1894-1908
Mr. J. M. Ma rtin

• 1908-1908

Mr. N. R. Crozier.

• 1909-1914

Mr. Richard J. Tigh e

• 1914- 1919

Mr. Allen Ha rrison 4 ugh ey •• 1919-1950
lvforrel, El a ine Lewis, The Rise a nd Growth of
Public Educ a tion i n El Pa so , Texa s. T ie s is .
El Pa so , Texas . Aug ust 193 6 . pp . 53-65 .

Princip a l s of Fr anklin School
Miss Fl or ence G. Thornton . • 1891-1 897
1897-1901

Mis s 1amie Sex ton
Miss Alice Fitzpatrick

• 1901-1907

Miss Iran Ba rkley

• 1907-1908

Mrs. Mami e Patte r son

. • 1908-1909
1909-1 910

iss Ruth Evans
Mi ss Maggie , :Maule
Mis s Eunice

. . 1910- 1911

eading • . . . . 1911-1912

Mis s Mable Glenn

• • • 1912-1919

Mis s Annie Grady

. 1919-1948

Mr . Hibbard Polk

1948- 1949

Mr. C.

• Bean

Board Mee t ings , 1891-19 50

• 1949-1950
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17.

Ruiz, ~a rg arita

18 .

Silva, Hector

19.

So lis , Isabel

20.

Turrieta ,

21 .

Urias , Rodolfo

22.

Vega , Alfonso

23 .

Villanueva , Antonio

24 .

Ybarra , Jose
Mr. 0 . F. Vollmer ' s rlegister
Course of Study
1 891

Fi rst Grade . Spell ing , Language , Read i ng
Ari t hmetic , Genera l Work, Colo rs.
Second Gr ade . Adva nced Spel ling , Language ,
eading , ..rEhmetic , General Work , Colors .
Thi r d Gra de. Multi plication , Divis · on ~abl es ,
Geography , Spelling , Language , Reading,
Genera l Wo r k , Colors.
Fourth Grade. Adva nced Multipl icati on , Division
Tables , Geography , Spelling , Language , ead ing,
General work , Gol ors
Morrel, Elain9 e~·s, The ~ti se a nd Growth of
Public Educ a ti on In El Paso , Texas . Thesis.
El Paso , Texas . k ugust 1936 . pp . 48-49 Course of Study

1950
Fir st Grade . Ar ithmetic , Art , iiandwriting , Health,
Language , 11usic , Phonics, Physical Ed uc a tion,
Re a ' ing , Science , So cia Studies.
Second Grade . Arithmetic , Art, n andwriting, Health,
La nguage , 1 usic, Phonics , Ph sic al Educat ion ,
Reading, Science, Soci al St udies , Spel ling.
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Third Grade . Ar i t hmetic , Art, Handwr i ting , Eeal th,
La nguage , 1usi c , Phonics, Physic a l Educa tion,
Read ing , Science , Socia l Studies , Spell i ng .
Fourth Gr ad e. Ari thme tic , Art , 1andwr i ting , Heal t h ,
Language , Mus i c , Phonic s , Physic al Educat i on,
Read ing , Scien c e , o ci a l Studie s , pe l ling .
Fifth Grade . Ar ithmet i c , Art , Geo gr a phy , Handwriting ,
Health , Language , Mus i c , Physic al Educa tion , he ad ing ,
Science , Spelling .
Sixth Gr ad e. Arithmetic , Art , Geography , Handwri t ing ,
Hea l t h, His t ory , Languag e, Mus i c , Physic al Educ a tion,
Reading , Science , Spe l ling .
Sevent h Gr a de . Ar i thmetic , Art , Geography , Handwr iting ,
Health , His tory , Languag e , Mus i c , Physical Ed ucation ,
Read i ng , Science , Spe lling .
Brief Ou t l i ne of the Cours e of St udy in th e
Publi c Schoo ls , El Paso , Texas , 1947 . pp . 2- 12 .
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